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mjrr* XITTTT*TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, March ll_Ireland is quiet. Govern¬
ment nvrT«Tve%A i*a forcee into six flying columns,
which pursued thc scattered bands of Fenians, re¬
cently encamped in the G altee Mountains, and the
latter vanished, loaving no traco. MartiaHaw will
not be proclaimed yet, and special commissions
will try the FenianB.
FIXIBENCE, March ll.-The elections here result¬

ed in favor of the Govomment.
LONDON, March 12-Noon.-Consols 91. Bonds

744.
LIVERPOOL, March 12-Noon. Cotton market

opened dull. Estimated sales of to-day 5000 bales.
Middling Uplands 13d. Bosin 9s. 3d. Tallow
48s. 6d.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, March 12.-A Bill, limiting the

Federal expenditures, and a Supplementary Act to
SnERaiAn's ^construction Bill, were passed.
A joint resolution appropriating $15,000 to the

destitute colored people of the District was

passed.
A Bili, appropriating a million of dollars to tho

destitute of tho South, was referred to the Com-
mittoo of tho Whole. Mr. FARNSWORTH objected to
its passage without reforonco. Sovoral motions to
go into Committee of tho Whole and consider
this appropriation," wore negatived. It was at
lost lost under a motion to adjourn.
In the Senate, a resolution was introduced

directing the Secretary of War to furnish Gover¬
nor BBOWNLOW arms and equipments for 3500
militia. Mr. WILSON urgod immediate action;
Mr. JOHNSON objected, and the resolution must
toko its regular order.
Mr. STranrETt objected to the immediate con-

sideration of a resolution expressing sympathy
for Ireland, and it went over. Tho Supplementary
Bill from the House was referred to the Judiciory
Committee, when the Senate wont into Executive
session, and then adjourned.

mexican Ramon.
SAN PEANCTSCO, March 12.-The Mexican Consul.!

has information, derived from tho Secretary of the
Governor of Mazatlan, that Mexico was occupied
hy tho Liberals on the 19th ultimo.

Ularino Intelligence.
PBri.ADEi.pBiA, March 12_The steamship AUi-

ance-saiiod to-day for Charleston.
NEW YOEE, March 12_Tho steamship Tille de

Paris has arrived from Havre. ...

IVcw Torfe market.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW TOBE, March 12.-The stock market is ex-
cited and fluctuating. 5-20's of '62 coupons 109ja
109L Missouri sixes 98}. Money 7.per cent. Ex¬
change, sight 9J; sixty days-. Gold 184}.
Flour a shade firmer. Wheat la2c. better. Corn

dull and drooping. Oats a shade firmer. Pork,"finner; new Mess Western; $22 62Jo22 68$. Lard
quiet; in barrels lljalS}. Whiskey quiet. Peas
dull. .Cotton quiet at' 29J foi Middling Uplands.
Freights dull.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton easier; sales 1500 hales. Middling Up¬

lands 29o29|. Flour advanced 5al0 cents. State
$8 udall 50; Southern mixed to good $10 25all 80.
Wheat advanced' 8a5 cants. Corn firm. Provi¬
sions steady. Mess Pork firmer at $22 75. Whis¬
key quiet. Bice dull. Bosin $4al2 50. Refined
Potrolenra 26Ja27. Freights quiet; steam J; sail
7-16.

5-20's, '62 coupons, 109ol09}; Gold 133}.
Baltimore market.

BALTIMORE, March 12.-Coffee firm and steady.
SugasTBteady. Flour steady. Corn advanced 8a.4c^teIlow98c.a$L.: Meas Pork;$2125'. .Whiskey!

anged, and no Bales.

THE SHERMAN MTTJTAHI LAW.-The Greenville
(Ala.) Advocate contains an important'telegraphic
correspdndence between Judge^PöSrÄ,^ drtrieer?"'
ville, and Hon. JOHN SHEEHAN, in relation to the
status of the civil and judicial affairs of the South,
under the provisions of the military law. It is as
follows :

To Hon. John Sherman,
Senator of Vnked States :

Can officers in the State, ineligible under thc
Constitutional Amendment, now perform their
functions under your bill, etc j j

BEHJ. F.- POBTKB. '??
x."

ToBenj. JP. Porter:
Your State officers can still perform their func-

tions, until superseded hy State Governments or¬
ganized under the law. JOHN SHEEHAN.

State Items.
His Excellency Governor Orr, paid a flying visit

to our village on yesterday, and was present for a
few moments in the court room. We are pleased to
see that his Excellency is in excellent health.

[Abbeville Press.
We regret to announce the d eath of Mr. Tolbert

Cheatham, an esteemed citizen of our District, on
last Saturday night. His funeral took place on
Sunday last at Sharon Church, and his remains
were interred with Masonic honors. Mr. Cheatham
was one of our best citizens, of high integrity andother sterling traits of character, and leaves manyrelatives and friends to mourn his loss.-Ibid.
CORONER'S INQUEST.-On Thursday, 28th ult., an

inquest was held on the body of Jane Harvey, a
white woman, found dead near her residence in
this village. B. W. Shand, Esq., acted as Coroner.Aftor a thorough investigation of the case, the
jury rendereda verdict that the deceased came to
her death by strangulation, at the hands of DanielHoward. Said Howard was committed to jail.

[ühwnviüe Times.
AEBTVAL or TBOOPS.-Some fotr or five compa¬nies of tho Fortieth Begiment United States Col¬

ored Troops arrived in this city Saturday lost byrail. They are destined for Charleston, and will
go immediately on. Some of these soldiers paid
a visit to the city yesterday, and created a littleexcitement by some disorderly conduct.Theso men are probably destined for the forts ofCharleston, as were five hundred similar troopsdestined for the forts at tho mouth of Cape FearRiver, who were on board tho steamer Flambeau,which was wrecked a few days since at the mouthof that river. The troops weie all saved.

[Richmond Dispatch of Monday.
Relief for ¿ne South,

The following is tho debate in tho Senate on
Saturday last, on the proposition to relieve the
distress of tho South :
Mr. Trumbull (rep.) of Ul., from the JudiciaryCommittee, lcported a joint resolution appro¬priating ono million of dollars for the relief of des¬titute people of the South and Southwest, of anyand all classes, to bo expended undsr the suoerin-tendonce of tho Commissioner of the Freedmen'sBuroau in supplies of food. Mr. Trumbull, in ex¬plaining tho necessity for passing the above, saidthat General Howard had called on tho JudiciaryCommittee this morning and testified that unless

something of tho kind was done there would be
actual starvation among the disloyal portion of theS. .uth. Foi mer appropriations had hoon sufficient-to provide for the actual wants of freodmen andloyal refugees, but under the resolutions passingthem no money could be spent in relieving thedestitution of the disloyal peoplo of the South. It
was now asked to extend the aid to all alike. The
recommendation of the committee was $580,750less than that asked for by General Howard.After further discussion by Messrs. Stewart,(rep.) of Novada, and Pomeroy, of Kansas, in favorof the resolution,Mr. Spraguo, (rop.) of B. £., moved to amendtho resolution by incroasin.' .'ir appropriation to$1,500,000.Mr. Doolittle, (rep.) >. *YU., advocated theamendment.

After further ditcussion the amendaient wasdisagreed to.
A debate Bprung upon the subjset of the résolu-non, in tho courso of which Mr. Stewart said theIndian Buroau was a cesspool into which all thosurplus funds of tho country were teemed,Mr. Harlan, (rep.) of Iowa, asked Mr. Stewartwhere he got such information as wananted thatassertion ?
Mr. Stewart replied in a speoch oritizing in gen-oral tones the management of Indian Affairs, andthe repeated conflict between the civil and militaryauthorities growing out of it.
Mr. Harlan said rhero was no such conflict. Thoonly conflict there was from a difference of opinionbetween tho peoplo of the Territories and tho peo-Sle tit tho moro civilized regions as to the properres.tmont of the Indians. The people of the Ter¬

ritories wero for tho extermination of the Indians,and tho army sympathized with thom. The peopleof the States held different opinions. Mr. Harlan
then denied that there was corruption in the In-,
dian Department of the Governmen t.
Mr. Johnson rose to suggest that the debate waa

taking too wide a rango, and wandering too farfrom tho subject properly before the Senate.Tho debate was resumed on the subject of the
resolution, and was participated in by Messrs.Norton, Drake, Coolding, Howe, Saulsbury, Hen¬derson, Wilson, Doolittle, Corbett, Frelinghuysenand Trumbull.
Tho resolution was then passed.
An Engl:sh journal says : "At no time since theRussian war has tho establishment cf WoolwichArsenal been moro actively engaged than at pros-sent, notwithstanding thenumerous nowreeoutcesofimproved machinery and mechanism which haveadvanced with Ute time. A moderate supply of thé'now rifles and ammunition is despatched periodi¬cally by the ordnance store .vesseu to tho whole ofthe ont stations, and, in coses of emergency, byrailway and other means. A large number of

conn of tho now cartridges and ammunition haveboon sont offfrom Woolwioh Añónalas a reservefor the anny in Ireland.''

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE DATLÏ NEWS ]

CONGRESSIONAL AIViOrmrOTENT.
WASHINGTON, March 9.-Congress has now noth¬

ing more important to pass upon than tho day it
will adjourn, and upon this question there is likelyto bo no little vexation of legislative spirit. True,
tho Sonate have a considerable list of Presidential
appointees to dispose of, and the number is beinglargely aggregated every day, but as, at tho
present rate of senatorial confirmation, these
nominations could not receive final action for a
decade to come, it is manifest that the latter body
may quito as well retire and wait for a more con¬
genial season for transacting the work in hand.
And apropos, ot the possibility of such a sensi¬
ble conclusion hoing arrived at, it is woll to men¬
tion tho rumor that hovers over the political cir¬
cles of the capital to the effect that his Excellency
intends to take his revenge ofter tho prerogative
of his office, in immediately convening the 40th
Congress, after about the time it would seom likely
to have become comfortably settled, and
respectively diffused under the representative and
senatorial vines and fig trees of private lifo, and
again set,the Sonate at tho task of wrangling over
the Executive appointments.-
This rumor is the more plausible from the fact

that there is manifest prejudice to our governmen¬
tal resources, by reason of refusal to sanction Mr.
JOHNSON'S appointments. In the Postoffice Dop art-
mont alone there is reported to be three millions of.
dollars in cash, at present outstanding in the hands
of chief clerks of posloffices, whose appointees
have been denied by the Senate from time to time.
These clerks, of course, give no bond, nor are re¬
sponsible in the value of a picayune for moneys
lost, stolen or defaulted. In other departments
the same evil exists, and in none more deplorably
than in the line of Internal Revenue Collectors and -

Assessors. Theso latterdistricts are particularly
unsettled, and productive of szaoll revenue to the
Government by reason of the' continued local
snarl over the agents for appraising andcollection,
all of which is directly incident to the dictatorial
action of the Senatorial cabal'at .Washington.
And so it goes in every caprice of this "rump"

of a "rump Congress;" which, while it retards or
utterly defeats the harvest of Government re¬
sources, piles up the liabilities of the national
purse', as though greenbacks. had but to be in-
'creased and multiplied tho country over, to fill up
the measure of national prosperity.

;,' p "FASHIONABLE IDEEB8 COMING TO GBIEF.
Hie scène of Washington gaiety just closed has"

been a veryheavy draft upon the pockets of its de¬
votees, whether classed with he entertainers or
entertained. But especially have those' reminis¬
cences of hall and fetes become the notorious
waking nightmare) of more than a score cf gay
"Lotharios,"-who were marked and gallant leaders
in the round of jollity aDd frippery; just closed.
How many moro there may be, who grieve in 86^
ere t anxiety or romain temporarily shielded from
the consequences of extravagant follies, it is not
wellto speculate, lost society should thereby suffer
a reproof »not easy to repress. But the twenty
odd young dissipants whom shame has overtaken
and blasted publicly, there can be no harm to men¬
tion, inasmuch as our capital society itselfjoins in
their condemnation and ceremonious excommuni¬
cation.
In the main, young gentlemen of Washington,

considered undeniably eligible to the charms and
nonsence of the gay season," are officers in the
regular army, and so popular ana genuine sit« con¬
sidered their rdaim« that not a little of the ruinous
expense involved in keeping pace with thc wants
and conceits of the nymphs of haul tort, "ia graci¬
ously thrust upon their slender pay. lieutenants
cannot stand the demand ; Captains shudder at it;
and even Brigadiers, with a multiplicity of brevets,
[axe made more nervous than when facing the ene¬
my.-1'And thus it hos'come to bo a by-word and
?uidnbttabio faut, mai miuiuuurStraps: wstu'lHung-
fe.trfolly worsted in the course of the winter's
" engagement."
Meantime the money-changers have been

reaping harvests upon an average rate of interest
of five per cent, a month; and, in frequent in¬
stances, double that usury. And out of this, again,
has grown a system of mortgaging officers'
accounts and pay-rolls a twelvemonth in advance,
and finally the ruined principals have completed
the succession pf folly by forging duplicates, and
even triplicates, of their official vouchers against
the Paymaster. 'It is not an exaggeration to say
that the number of those despondents' aro twenty
at least, and foll half of them have been "the
bright particular stars" of our fashionable firma¬
ment the winter through.
Just at present I must not mention names, as

tho Government is kindly lending its connivunco
to admit of the squall "blowing over," and a r¡ -let
intervention upon the part of friends and relatives
who propose to restore to Caesar the things that
are Casar's, and so relieve young spendthrift from
the odium of his "mistake." Suffice it to say,
that the list embraces certain rolicksome scions of
distinguished houses, in some of which the pater¬nal heads are high in the register of our naval ad¬
miralty, sud, in occasional instances, doing dutyin the administration uf martial law over the mili¬
tary districts of the South.
While dropping a tear over this item of fashion¬

able vicissitude, I must not neglect to mention an
additional case in point : That A. H. LEE,Vho ab¬
sconded about lunch time from the treasury de¬
partment a few weeks ago, and who took with bim
a batch of seven-thirties, footing up to nearlyfifty thousand, has returned to the capital ofter an
eventful spree in St. Louis. He now enjoys tho
retirement of the public jafl. Society, which he
courted assiduously and successfully during th©
wintry gaieties gone by, has not yet applied for
admission to comfort the prisoner. VIDEX.

The Impeachment Question.

The Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald, under date of 7th hurt., says :
The debate inthe House to-day on the.proposedimpeachment indicates pretty clearly tho temperof momoers on that exciting subject. The ex¬treme Radicals still hug to their bosoms their olddarling of immediate Executive decapitation, butthe moderates advise prudence, deliberation andcalmness in prosecuting a work of such solemnimport. Mr. Ashley evidently intends to keep uphis fire on "tho man at the other end of theavenue," for to-day he uttered an anti-Johnsondenunciation fiercer, if possible, than any before.Gesticulating excitedly, he remarked that he would

say nothing as to the terrible doubt that oppress¬ed his mind,os to complicitywith the assassinationconspiracy, and the mysterious connection be¬tween death and treachery.The utterance of this dark insinuation againcreated aprofound sensation among the spectatorsassembled in the galleries, including a liberal rep¬resentation of the diplomatic corps. Tho Demo¬cratic members alone seemed to take the matter in
an unconcerned manner, laughing at Ashley's ex¬cited manner and interrupting him with semi-jocose questions. The speech of Mr. Spalding,who called the "impeachment project ."a stupen¬dous folly," and asked if the policy of the Crom¬well times and the soenos enacted under Danton,Murat and Robespierre were to be repeated, madequite on impression. General Butler replied in acharacteristic manner to Mr. Spalding, but hispoint was simply the old one that President John¬
son should be removed at all hazards if he stoodin the way of peace,, harmony, unity, btw and re¬construction.'
On this subject of impeachment it is difficult to

soo tho end. The extreme Radical element, whichfavors hot-headed measures of suspension, secnato have met with a check. I have heard Bopubli-cans express the opinion that impeachment is allhumbug, that tho Judiciary Committee failedmiserably in sustaining any serious charge, andthat there had been enough of the matter untilthe end of Andrew Johnson's term. This savors
very much of backing down from tho solemn po¬sition taken by the dominant party last session.The action of the Senate caucus to-day, in layingon the table tho proposition of last night's Repub¬lican caucus, changes suddenly the probabilitiesthat existed this morning of the' adjournment onMonday next, the difficulty presenting itself of theinability of one branob sdjourYdhg CkKgresa with¬out the consent of the other. It hos been mademanifest to-day that there is not only amongmanyof tho Republican members an unwilling concur¬rence with tho course dotermincd upon last night,but so strong a hostility to this course on tho partof a majority of the Senate, that it is impossible to
carry into effect lost night's determination. Thefeeling entertained by a majority bfthe Senate thattho facts thus far elicitod by the House Judici¬
ary Committee would provo a dangerous basis uponwhich to proceed to impeachment will form thoHouse to agree to. an adjournment to Octobernext. Senators take the position that if there is
any sincerity in the movement of the leadingprosecutors tho House ehou.d proceed immediate-'ly to carry out their programme, or consent to anadjournment over the summer months, and there¬by virtually acknowledge the abandonment of thewhole cracokion. A leading Représentatifvon be¬
ing informed to-day of the action, or want ofaction, of *ne Sonate' caucus, exclaimed, "I am
very glad, ot it." -It-is claimed by some of tho
pronounced Conservatives that many of those who
voted for tho adjournment to May were inducoti to
'do so only through tho stimulant of a severoparlydisciplino, 'I

Our New York Letter.
[FBOM OUI! EEGCXAB CWEBESFONBENT.]

NEW YORK, March 8.-Many years ago, -when tho
swill milk excitement was the all absorbing topic
of tho day here, when men grew rich by means of
tho disgraceful tramo in the milk of human un¬
kindness to innocsnt cows, the Ledger made its
mark by exposing the cow-herd-ly details, and the
expose had the effect of increasing tho circulation
of tho Ledger and stopping the circulation of the
objectionable mille. Now, however, the evil has
taken fresh growth, the poor cows are again shut
un, cabined, cribbed and confined in dark, dank
places, and thoy give a quantity of bad, diseased
milk, which is sold for good healthy greenback.
Though tho Ledger may not take up arms again in
defence of the poor animals, the cows have anothor
champion and defender, or rather a host of them,
and the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals has drawn tho sword in their boll alf, I
call to mind tho pretty little nursery rhyme where
gratitude to tho poor cow is expressed in the
touching lines, "I thank the pretty cow, who gives
me milk to soak my bread," &c., and shudder at
tho thought that ungrateful men should subject
tho poor creatures to such torture as brings on all
diseases that cow flesh is heir to, for the purpose
of increasing the quantity, whilst it deteriorates
the quality of tho bread soaking compound. Por¬
tia says that tho quality of mercy is not strained ;
the quality of swill milk is perhaps bost discovered
by straining the difference between mercy
and milk, wherefore must all men in general,and milk-men in particular, be merciful to the
poor cowB, and to bring about this consummation
so devoutly to be wished for, this new phase of tho
milky-way, HANS BEECH and his cc-laborors are
staining every nerve to throw all the milk away
that comos from tho swilling process.
CÜABK, WEBSTER & Co., the enterprising pro¬

prietors of the gift establishment at No* 62 Brood-
way, have come to grief, or rather grief has come
to them in the shape and form of a squad of offi¬
cers, who mode a grand raid upon them yesterday.
These honest gentlemen were proprietors of the
Banker's and Merchant's Grand Presentation En¬
tertainment, which had given, out circulars in
which it was modestly announced that the concern
was frorth $1,287,148, the entire amount of which
wouH|bo'distributed in;prizes to be. drawn for st
Cooper Institute on the 25th day of April next.
Thousands of yellow envelopes were found ad¬
dressed to thousands of groen individuals, residing
for the most part in the rural districts, and tickets
with lucky numbers were scattered about most
abundantly, but the $1,287,148 were not found.
The "bankers,'' however, were arrested, together
with many outsiders, or rather insiders, who were
interested in tho success of the scheme, all are now
held in durance vile.
The Fenians are much elated on the strength of

the news of the uprising in Ireland, which is gene¬
rally behoved; taken at best, however, there is not
muchin tho news to be elated or violently excited
about, yot the Fenians aro rather imaginative and
hopeful, and they hug. the belief that the great
Irish ball has been opened at last. Howthe dance
will end remains to be seen; meanwhile the "Irish''
will bo the dance of dances, rivalling even the
fashionable "German."
SAM CO&LXEB and BARBEY AARON, the two un-

Jerome-liko gentlemen of pugilistic fame, cannot
agree as to the spot where they sholl disfigure each
other's countenances for a purse of five thousand
dollars. CottiXXB wishes toight on Virginia soil,
but BARNEY objects to going to such a distance jfrom his maternal relative, who resides hera.
A young woman named MAST DSOAST, who had

stooped to folly to find, when it was much too
late, that men betray, committed suicide yester¬
day by taking a large dose of Paris green. The
villain who waa the direct canse of the ruin and
death of this poor girl goes scot-free, whilst the
poor beggar, who steals a penny-roll from a baker's
GNOD-- Irf jbttjjpxiaoaQj sad-ilinqMiinl mi-« Muur-
With such laws it is not to be wondered at that'
women should agitate the question of universal
suffrage for white women as well as for black men.
The members of the new Dental College eat their

first annual dinner last night at the St James
Hotel; speeches were made on the subject of teeth;
toasts were drunk to men who deal in teeth, and
it was proven lonclusivoly that when a glass is in¬
serted between the front teeth of an individual,
and the liquor contained therein is carefully
poured down into the throat, through the mouth,
no harm ensues, and tho dental organization re-
mains unimpaired, and ready for a repetition of
the process. It was a feast of reason, and teeth, [and a flow of good wines, and the Dentists had t
jolly time generally, making first-rate speeches,
Binging good songs, and tolling .stories with the
most approved good Order. They seemed, all
them, to be such a whole-souled, jovial, good-
natured set of people, thesehappy drawers ofteeth,
that one could hardly behove that they were the
some awful creatures who terrify us so when we
take our seat in their easy (?) chairs, and tremble
as they handle their instruments of torture.
One among the good things said at the dinner,

or rather after the dinner, was in the form of
conundrum, wherein it is asked why dentists are
always sad, and to which the reply is that they are
always looking down in the mouth.
The tumble that gold has taken in the past two

or three days has been the making of many,of the
members of the Gold Boord, and the unmaking
as many others. The excitement in the Gold
Boom when fluctuations are great and sudden i
most intense; to seo and hear hundreds of men
bawling out at the same moment to tho extent <
their lungs, to note the pallor on the cheeks <

those who have lost heavily, and the flushed faces
of those whom fortune has favored, is a Bight, that
once seen can never be forgotten. :.
Theatres doing a fine business. Fine, clear

weather, more like April than March.
MOULTRIE,

Life Insurance.

As our community is much interested at present
about Life Insurance, and yet has not long since
turned much attention to it, we insert the sub¬
joined circular as expressive of a judgment partic¬
ularly entitled to consideration. It is that of a
community which maybe deemed especially quali¬
fied, as well by reason of an experience as long, if
not longer, than that of any other in the United
States, as of its high distinction for mercantile
education, to form a correct appreciation of the
various features and advantages of institutions
involving so profound a system of science as these.
Tho Agent in this city is Mr. THOMAS FROST, at No.
56 Broad street,

[From Che Wall street Underwriter.'][CTECOIIAB.]BBANCH OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOSTON, January 1,1867.To Che Agents of Hie New York Ufe InsuranceCompany:
Attention is colled to the following summary oftho business transacted during the year endingNovember 1, 1866, by the various Life Insurance

Companies, at their respective agencies in the cityof Boston, arranged according to the amount of
premiums received.
Tho statement is prepared from sworn returnsto the Insurance Commissioner, made in compli¬ance with the laws of this Commonwealth.It may be here observed that tho New York Life

Insurance Company, first on the list, did not
establish their agency in this city until November1st, 1868, while the agencies of the principal Com-
ponies herein enumerated have been eetablisheiand actively engaged for a period of ten years or
more. Without desiring to institute erpecmUyinvidious comparisons with other Companies, allof which are engaged in an .exalted and philan¬thropic labor; and each of them contribute greatlyto mitigate the hardships and perils of otherwiseunprotected widowhood and orphanage, still we
are of the opinion, as an expression of the dis¬criminating judgment of so intelligent and con¬
servative a community as this, it is well deservingthe careful consideration of communities else¬where. Yours, very truly,

3D. W. BUSSELL,General Agent and Agency Superintendent.
Name of Company. Amount ofAnnual Premium.New Yorî Life, Now York..«361,778 80Mutusl Lifo, KewYork.281,640 62Mutual Benefit, HewJersey. 253,821 73Connecticut Mutual, Connecticut-. 212,850 00Union Mutual, Maine......189,822 42.Etna, Connecticut. 176,580 61Mnnhnttan, HewYork. 118,811 83Charter Oak, Connecticut. 94,178 89SnlcScxbocker, New York.. 71.323 34Continental, Hew York. 47,988 Cl

Equitable, NowYork. 43,217 19United States, NewYork.". . «2,418 80National, Vermont.,.41,305 02.Widows and Orphans, Now York. 83,983 80Phoenix Mutual, Connecticut.17,255 £»Germania, HewYork..-. 15,770 83Uuivorred, New York.. 15,530 14Olobo Hcturf. KewYork. 13,287 SSWMhingten, Sew.York........... 9.703 95CKmnoottcatOeneral, Oonriectlora:............ 8,476 08Security. Now York......................... 2,109 COTravelers, Connecticut..- 1.5F5 03Northweetoni, Wisconsin.................... 277 53
'

I ,3,048,53017

SIR. WILBOS'S SUPPLEMENTARY BILL.

Wo pubiish boïow 5L'. WILSON'S Bill "Supple¬mentary" to the Boconstruotion Act.
Our telegrams saytint this Bill, os it came

from tho Seriate, was mended by the House, and
of course returned to tho Senate. We ore not yet
informed what these amendments aro, or whether
they have been accepted by the Senate. The
probability is that tho amendment was to strike
out the 6th soction allowmg,tho military command¬
er to dovolvo his powers upon the acting Gov¬
ernor, v .'
A BILI, si'r-plementary to an oct entitled "An oct toprovide for tko more efficient government of therebel States," and to facilitate restoration.Be it enacted by tile Sonato and House of Re¬
presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the commanding gene¬ral in eacb district defined by the act entitled "auoct to provide for the moro efficient government ofthe rebel States," snail cause a registration to bemade before the first day of September, eighteenhundred and sixty-seven.-in each county or parishin tho State or States included in his district, olmole citizens of the United States twenty-oneyears of age and upward i, resident in each countyor parish, which registration sholl include onlythose persons who ar<| Qualified to voto for dele¬
gates by the "act to praAde for the more efficient
government of the robot States," and who shall
ave taken, and subs-riled the following oath oraíhrmation: i
"I, -, of-- in tho county or parishof-, in the State ofu-doherebysolemnlyswear (or affirm) that I arri sincerely ond earnestlyattached to the Union anti Government of the Uni¬ted States; that I will stdtofaaUy support the Con¬

stitution and obey tho li tvs of the United States,and that I will, to the belt of my ability, engageall others to such suppoK and obedience; so helpme God." j
SECTION 2. And be ii further enacted, Thatwhenever the registration hereby provided, shallbo completed, the commanding general shall canso

to bo held in each State OT bia district, on a. daynot less than thirty days û-om tho date ofproclama¬tion thereof, an election ot'delegates to a conven¬tion for the purpose of amonding the existing orframing a new constitutito for said State, and offirmly re-establishing a" civil government loyal tothe Union therein, and of passing all needful ordi¬
nances for putting said constitution and govern-
SECTCOH it^And bo it farther enacted, That the

conventions heroin'provi alfid for shall be called onthe basis of the representation of the House ofRepresentatives of each State."
SECTION 4. And bp it further enacted, That the

commanding general of etch district shall appointsuch loyal officers or pe relns as may be necessaryto make and complete th j registration, to presideat the election, to receive! sort, and count, and to
moke roturo to him of thelvotes and of the pen-sonselected as delegates; and apon receiving said re¬
turns he shall open the simo, ascertain tho per¬
sons elected as delegates,! and make proclamationthereof, and, within sixtr days from tho dato ofelection, he shall notify tili delegates to assemble,at a time and place to be ticntioned in the notifi¬cation, to proceed to the Organization of a conven¬tion; and when tho said convontidn shall haveamended the existing ediBfcitution, or framed a
new constitution in accordance with the "Act topróvido for the more officibnt government of thorobe! States," said Constitution shall be submittedby the convention to theArsons' registered undertho provisions/of this net,,it au election to be heldafter the expiration of thury days from the date ofnoüco thereof to bo givonlby the said convention.SECTION 5. And be it further enacted, That if thesaid Constitution sholl be ntified .by a majority ofthe votes of thc electors qualified r.s herein speci¬fied, the President of tho Convention sholl trans -.mit a copy of the samo, duty certified,' to the Pro-sident of tho United Stated, who shad forthwithtransmit the same to Congress, if then in session,and if not in session, thon immediately upon itsnext assembling; and if th« said Constitution shallbe declared by Congress toibe in conformity withthe fifth section ofthe act (<-,titled "An act to pro¬vide for the more efficient government of the rebelStates," and the other provisions of said act shollhive been complied with,'tho State shall he de¬clared entitled to representation, andSenators andRepresentatives shall be [admitted therefrom astherein provided.SECTION 6, And be it further enacted, That theduties hereby imposedupai, tho commanding Gen¬eral o£ each district, ssd thc powers ocn&rred,may, with his consent, be performed and exercisedby tho acting Governor of any State, who shalltake on oath or affirmation faithfully to keep andperform the same.

Fatal Piro in 'Washington.
The Central Hotel, at Washington, wa».-fired''by

«sn uicendiary:^day night^XhocZ&5>u&U«xnsays :J
brick wails, which have long been known to be in
a dangerous condition, tumbled. and crashed in
every direction, resulting in terrible disasters tohuman life.
The building next to the Central, on the Avenue,was the restaurant of Kr. P. Em rieli, a well-knownGerman restaurant-keeper of this city, and os ameeting of the officers of the German BuildingAssociation was called at the place,' a number of

Earsons were in a room in tho rear portion of thouilding, which was much lower in height than theCentral House. Hr. Emrich and his bar tender
were removing a piano from the room when a por¬tion of the rotten wall came! down, crushing thatportion of the building completely.John Ehrig, the bar-tender, waa taken out dead.About the same time Mr..Muhlinghausen, agentof the German Insurance Company, was taken outand conveyed to Congress Hall, a restaurant nearat hand, kept by Mr. John McCarty, where he re¬ceived every possible alleviation of his Bufferingsfrom the proprietor and his assistants, and themedical attentions of Dr, Miller, but died in abouthalf an hour. He had received severe injuries in-ternally, and a bad cut upsn his head. He borehis mortal hurts -nth remarkable fortitude.Mr. Emrich was buried ht the ruins, and at half-
past twelve his body had not been found.Mr. B. Ostennover baker .at 287 F street, be¬tween Twelfth ona Thirteenth, was taken out withbis leg badly fractured and conveyed to his resi¬dence. Dr. May will penform amputation thismorning,A female cook, colored, emoloyed ot Emrich's,was buried in tho ruins at last?accounts.Three persons escaped with bruises, more orless severe-one of them, Lev. Turpin, formerly ofthe Canterbury. ,'1 .? -iMr. Emrich hos a wife- and six children, one,son, residing in Baltimore. -.

The hotel portion of the building destroyed wasnot occupied. The front on the Avenue was occu¬pied by Mr. Mattingly, ticket agent for Southern
routes, and Mr. Lolly's aucfcon shop, inwhich thefire originated.
Two yoong men, named Jacob J. Lamer andGeorge McDaniel, were arrested on suspicion of

.arson by Detectives KellJ and Bigeley, and areheld at headquarters for a hearings
The Fenians.

As we see it announced fist Mr. JOHN MITCHEL
is. now the Head Centre of (Pcnianism, ind os it is'
understoodthat he is one of(he staff of the Bidi¬
mond Dispatch, tho following, clipped from last
Monday's issue of that paper, wül to read within¬
terest: ;
These people wfll not give the. British Govern¬ment any rest. They are)constantly rising, andthe Government as stoadiy engaged tn puttingthom down.. . They aro row manifesting 'them¬selves in many parts of Ireland, and the policeand military are on the ruh, like an alarmed com¬munity when the woods aril mountains are on fire,hurryingfrom point-to poiit to put ont the fiâmes.We suppose, like that fir|t, the Fenians will beagain temporarily put Od;'but the embers willcontinúe ulive undorneain, and will burst outagain oed again, until semi dav England will haveto give np Ireland. We had begun to hope thatIreland would suspend operations and wait to seowhat inroads chartism and the leagues made uponthe British Government, j We suspect, however,that, looking to example) abroad, the Irish ap¬prehended that they hadjas little to expect fromJohn Bright as from Queck Victoria, and preferredto take then- chances'm another fight. Theymustgo to the wall again. .....

Bat mostassuredly thes* repeated and desperate Idemonstrationsmustexori a moral influence eithertowards the mitigation, ot the British role or tothe detriment of British power before the world.England having given up her attitude of dictator-general and settler of tuaafiairs of the world, andhaving turned broker, manufacturer, sind shop¬keeper, is growing contemptible in the eyes ofthose who lately feared her, and there are powerswhich to-day itch to pick d "quarrel with her. Even?he United States has given the lion-turned-shop¬keeper a kick-nay, several kicks-with the too of
a brogan-end the animal has made no more adobut rub the place a little! Now, when anybodydoes get into a row with that kingdom, her pro¬vinces will drop off, and discontented Ireland wülwelcome the invader and rolly under his flag.These things may happen some day or other, andFeniardsm is in the meantime not without its sug¬gestions., Every country is bound to have its rise,jprogress and downfall, anil 'England' must repoatthis sort of history. She kay yet esteem it happi¬ness to be allowed the limite of her own little isle,having surrendered everything else.

t*HE 3XLLI0EBENT republics of South America
and Spain are tobe represented at o Peace Con¬
ference at Washington on tho first of April, pro¬vided tho replies of the Goverments, to which
Secretary Seward's circular on the subject is ad¬
dressed, are of.a favorable character. Our Gov¬
ernment hopes to bring about a pacification bybrmging the parties together. This step is taken
in accordance with the spirit' of certain resolu¬tions which were adopted hythe House of Re¬presentatives on the 17thof December last, andwhich concur with the sentiments of the President.Tho Conferonco will consist of plenipotentiaries ofSpain, Peru, Chile, Ecuadorand Bolivia, to considerand agree opon terras of o permanent peace whiohshall oe equal, just and honorable to oil the bellig¬erents: ana in caso of disagreement of the pleiu-potentaartos, it is (raggoated that the President ofthe United Staten designate some State or sover¬eign to be an umpire to decido ali questior.3 whichshall bo referred to, hirr.by tua Coníereúúe, and.the decision of that*jmpiro »hall bo final and mu¬tually binding. Sofioon as such Conference shall

TU» Revolution.
In tho Houso of Representatives, Thursday, Mr.

BKOOKS, of Now York, denounced with groatwarmth tho conduct of the revolutionists in and
out of Congress. Tho following passage from his
speech gives us his view of the present and future
of tho country: ßHo would say to tho gentleman from Ohio [Mr.Spaulding], who stood beru as a Girond againsttho Jacobins, that the history of the Girondistswas in this place to be written; and although suchmon as ho attempt to arrest, the revolution, he[Mr..Brooks] did not think the revolution was hereto stop. He did not believe that it was half writ¬ten or half acted out, unless all history was atfault. Wo aro now repeating the history of Au¬gustus and Julius Caesar, and the Government ispassing from a republic to a despotism. Revolu¬tions never stop. The Girondists, the Conserva¬tives, aro to be overwhelmed by the Jacobins; andwhen we shall have lost all our Uberties, some fu¬ture Napoleon, yot unknown, will riso up from thochaos and rescue the country from anarchythrough a military despotism. Honce the resist¬ance of tho gentleman from Ohio [Mr. Spaulding],and tho partial resistanco of the gentleman fromPennsylvania [Mr. Miller], would bo in vain.Moro than one-half of tho territory of the old Re¬public was already undor a military despotism,and there was no more protection in the SouthernStates for life, liberty or property, than under thodominions of the Sultan or the Czar. The mUitary-government bill, now over ten millions of people,white and black, was to bo extended over thoNorth and West before the revolution was finish¬ed. While he greeted the voice of the gentlemanfrom Ohio [Mr. Spaulding], and welcomed thecalmly resisting tones of the gentleman fromPennsylvania. [Mr. Miller], he knew, if historywere correct, there was tobe no escape for any of
us. The gentloman from Massachusetts [Mr. But¬ler], in his- specifications of impeachment, saidthat this House would be false to itself if it shrankfrom impeachment now. The gentleman wasright. The ball of revolution which hadbeen setin motion was not to be stopped, but was to roU
over the House and the country. They who em¬bark in revolutions can never shrink. They mustalways go on.

Congressional Chaplains.
Congress, like the elder Pendennis, patronizes

religion because it is respectable. It pays a par¬
son to.do its praying, and. he pays them bock bymaking his prayers harmonize exactly with the
spirit and policy of the majority who elect him.
Mr. RAYMOND, of the New York Times, who hos
been a witness to the business for the last two
years, gives his impressions as follows ;
Religion, like everything else in Washington, isshamelessly prostituted to the necessities and con¬veniences of partisan politics. Chaplains areelected just as door-keepers and tide-waiters areappointed, on account of their political opinions,ind they are expected to pray and preach in theservice and for the profit of the party that eleotsthem. Porty zeal is often quite os apparent in theopening prayer of the Congressional Chaplain as inthe wara harangue of the Treasury Clerk.The Chaplain is expected to pray for his portyFriends and ol his porty foes. Usually his petitionis a summary of tho proceedings of the precedingday, and a statement of what ought to be done onche day at hand. For every bill passed and votegiven m accordance with party purposes and plans,devout thanks (if anything of that kind con becalled dovout) are returned to the Almighty, whois earnestly exhorted to. open the eyes and changothe votes of everybody who stands on the other3ide. The .irreverence .of some of these so-called

provers often horners on blasphemy. They areseldom anything more than stump-speeches madawith dosed eyes and addressed ostensibly to theFather of au; while in sentiment, language and.general style, they-would shook any mteUigent andcultivated audience,
A Southern Soldier's Opinion.

General CHAXMEBS, of Mississippi, whose gal¬lantry mode him conspicuous in the war, has writ¬
ten a letter lo REVERDY JOHNSON (dated March
2d), from which the following passage is taken:
I believe firmly in the doctrine of secession, andI behove that we did secede, and that when we

were conquered we were a foreign nation; and Ithorefore believe that- the United States have aright to prescribe new terms if we should make a
new alliance with her.

Believing this, and knowing that tho Presidental. ne cannot make a treaty of peace with a foreigngovernment, I never have believed that the actionof the President in his efforts to reconstruct theUnion was right ; but I gladly supported him andsupported his plan, because it was more liberal to
my people than the congressional plan.But since he cannot carry out his plan-einoe-tne Ktrja^'e-Couxi canilöiCncTW"'Ilford rxa adequateprotection, and maybo soon changed so as to behostile to us-and since the Louisiana hill and theconfiscation bill are being pressed by the extremeRadicals, with a fair prospect of forcing them on
us if the agitation continue, I am for closing thecontract with Congress on the terms which it pro¬poses, \ ?-.

A TartrMPH OF FBEEDOH.-The mails by the'steamer City of Antwerp contain details of the re-.sforation of the Hungarian Constitution by théEmperor of Austria. This event is a great triumphfor the Hungarians, at which the friends of free¬dom in every country should rejoice. It marksthe success of the canse for which Kossuth wasdriven into exile in 1848-'49. The Hungarians, itwin be remembered, flew to arms in defence oftheir constitutional rights, which were jeopardizedny the centralizing policy of the Austrian Govern¬ment. The result belongs to history.' 'Austria, inthe pride of her power and in the first flush of suc¬
cess, abolished the Constitution of Hungary, andundertook to govern the kingdom by military law.The Hungarians adopted a policy of inactivity.They submitted to what they could not prevent.They could not oppose Austria by physical force,but they wearied and weakened her by o moral op¬position and a passive resistanco until Austria is atlast forced to conciliate them by the formal resto¬ration of their ancient constitutional privileges.The above extraordinary editorial is from the N,Y. Cornmerciat Advertiser ot the 6th,. (Radical)-a
taper which exults over the action of Congress in
placing over the South a military, despotism, and
has had no policy huta ''centralizing" one. A
few years hence, it may have come sufficiently to
its senses and to a knowledge pf the use ofterms,
to print the some article, substituting the ten
Southern States for Hungary, and Congress for
Austria._
THE POETE CONCEDING TO CRETE.-The maila

from Europe bring us intelligence of great uneasi¬
ness in tho Ottoman Government. The Ministers
of the Sultan believe the situation to be critical,and this has led them to entertain the idea of
"Representative Chambers," in order to conciliate
the Greeks'. This; idea is not a new one. In 1859
it was in tile plan of the great conspiracy which
numbered sixty to eighty thousand adherents.
The spirit bf tho reform demanded by that party
has survived the suppression of the insurrection
referred to, andnowbreaks ont anew. Thebrother
of the Viceroy of Egypt has placed himself at the
head of the Reform party,.and the very heir to the
throne; MATJBAD EFFENDI, is favorable to the views
entertained by the party. It is no wonder then, that
the Porte yields to this pressure, and the fear of
trouble with its powerful subject, the Viceroy of
Egypt, and the concession tothe Greeks will prob¬
ably save the empire from disruption.
Episcopal. METHODIST CHURCH.-The action ofthe Baltimore Conference, has secured whatthat Conference so much desired-a change of the

name of the church from "M. E. Church, South,"to "Episcopal Methodist Church," and also, we
suppose, the introduction of tho lay feature intotho ruling bodies of the church. To ratify these
changes the former proposition lacked only forty-eight votes before the Baltimore Conference acted,and the latter a somewhat larger number, but not
so large, we think, as that of the votes cast for itin this Conference. The former change disembar¬
rasses the church in the border and northern
States, while the latter will probably cause the ac¬cession to the Episcopal Methodist Church of theentire Methodist Protestant Church in the South¬
ern States (including Maryland).. It will be seenthat several munsters from the Northern Metho¬dist Church have already joined tho BaltimoreConference. When Dr. Doggett, as he then was,and Dr. Edward first suggested this change of
name, we took occasion, to approve tho proposition.t Richmond Dispatch.
A NICE POINT or LAW.-Chancellor Johnson, ofSouth Carolina, has just given-an interesting de¬cision. The case was one of a purchase made in1862, when the buyer paid two thousand dollars inConfederate money at thfr timo of tho purchase,and gave two notes for thoTialance, one payable attwelve months, the other at two years. In 1883the first note waa paid, when' due, in Confederate

morney. In 1864 a part of the second note was
paid in Ccüíaderato money, about a month beforethe note was doe. When this note matured, the
purchaser came forward with the remainder and
offered it in Confederate money, brit it-was re¬fused. The question came up whether the pur¬chaser had not performed bia contract as far ss hocould be expected to do Ba After an able argu¬ment the Court held that the balance was still dat»,and that it should be computed In the proportionthat the whole of tho original debt bears to the
value of the purchase in present currency, givingcredit for all payments in tho same ratio:- An ap¬peal was token.

SAVED FBOM. HANOINO.-A lata decision of ikeSupfjjtUB Court of Alabama saved oneAaron Cros¬
by n-om'"stretching homo." Oh the day appoint¬ed for tho execution- of thc prisoner, the Sheriff ol
Tuscaloosa county was prevented aram executingthe sentence, by an interferonce on Ute part of the
military authorities thenstationed at Tuscaloosa.At a »nbsoqnent term of the Circuit Court th«prisoner was brought before it to be reseutenoed:statute under which he had. boen tried and con-rioted, was repealed bofore the prisoner was thruBB second tune brought before the court to reoeivt
sentence of death. The Circuit Court resentsacedhim, which action of the Circuit Court waa re¬versed by tho Supremo Court, and thâ prisonerdischarged- :I ?, ?' V ?' ?'- ?? '.' -, '.:-, 5¡
Mr. Charlbs Gayaxre, whose Philip IL we reviewod lost week, hos Just issued a throe-volume His-tory oí Kentucky,

fllARIUJE», , ....

On Tuesday, tho 5th inst,, by the Rev. Dr. LOBS, atSt. Paul's Church, Charleston, ARTHUR H. LOCKE toHENNES T., second daughter of Prof. F. S. HOLMES. *

CIAL NOTICES.
aar NOTICE.-I HAVE APPOINTED MB. SI¬

MON WOLFF as my lawful agent for to transact all mybusiness ¿md sign my name, during my ahsenco from
this State, Kineo tho 10th Inst. HENKY H. WOLFF.
March 13_3_
BS" NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made to tho Court of Commo:.
Picas, at its next session for Charleston District, for n
Charter of Incorporation of "THEHOMESTEAD BUILD.
THO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION."
February 27 w8
BS" CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES¬

TON.-The Members (colored) of this Church were reg¬ularly dismissed from tho three White Baptist Churches
of this City, to form a separate Church. They aro wor¬
shiping for the present st Bonum's Hall, John street,botwoen Mooting and King. Thoy have purchased a lot,and aro soliciting contributions to enable them to erect aHouso of Worship.
Thoy are believed to be pious and worthy persons, andtheir ooject is respectfully commended to all who have

tho ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. Tho
following members of the said Church havo been author¬
ized to make collections : CHAULES SMALLS, THOMAS A
DAVIS, EDWARD HAIG, DANIEL D. McALPrrr, JOHN BEE,and SAMUEL STEWARD.

Charleston, S. C., Juno 27, 1866.
Bev. LUCIDS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rev. E. T. WENKLER,
Pastor United Church.JAMBS TUPPER,WILLIAM S. HENERY,WILLIAM G. WHTLDEN,

January 4, fmw3mos
VS- SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE_WE PRO-

FOSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Farmers,Railroads, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or general House¬
work.
Persons desiring employment will call at No. S Cannon

near Kin; street; and all orders for Laborers win ho
promptly met, and satisfactory reference given.
February 23 Imo S. B. HALL k CO.
O'WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Eso,., as a candidate tor Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

jasrELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA¬
NY.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, 1867.-A Dividend
of ONE DOLLAR PEB Sri ARE will bo paid to tho Stock¬
holders on and after this date, in partial liquidation from
Assets realized. Also a return of the Assessment ol
ONEDOLLARPEU SHARE, with interest, and the As¬
sessment Notes of $4 per Share, now held by the Com¬
pany.

StssassMdarB will be required to present their Stock
Certificates. 4t%i»m HintBy order of the Board of Directors.

JOSEPH WHTLDEN,
Fobrnary 27 -¿, Secretary and Treasurer.
aa-^rrOTlUE-TO MARINERS_CAPTAINS

ANL> PITX^lWiaHlllllfUJ VnMS*BsW vesseWTfrXaîûey1rUv< us a»i»u,uMWi#Tnr»aju afreet-1
range liT «¿"honda of the SATANNAH-TCSTEROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and -et-Andrew-'»-sido of
the Ashley-Biver;-by which precoutton,''eouU~8*won the
Submarine Telegraph Cable wOl be avoided.

S. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

_

«3" THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPOSTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
monly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKTT.LTN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

BS" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN BYES made to order and Inserted by Dra. F.

J BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byBorssoBBXAU, of Paris), No. 689 Broadway, New York.
kueitrT^~Tz~''':\'^-- /~- "*" lyf*""
T «3 ft Tit gigftfliB¿ F1 HALB DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HATS. DYE ls. tho best in tho wjMäd^JTheJonly true, and perfect Pye-harmless, rel 1ab!e.JngfavcT jtaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints. T
1 Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects ofSad
Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.

I geiulno*ta signed William A. Batchelor. AU others
Stations, sud should be avoided. Sold by air
and Perfumers. Factory, Ho. 81 Barde;

New-York. ----- r
BEWARE OE ACOUNTERFEIT.

December 10
_" »- '!-»-

BS" BEAUTIFUL HALB.-CHEVALIER'S
T.TW. FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
lia original color sud youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its falling out at
once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a halt
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A, CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWDS k MOISE,
No. 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
5moaJanuary*

J3-AWA3CaBBEa SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacle-,--Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free cn receipt of ten cents: AddressI E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November9.

SHIPPING.
FOB. LIVERPOOL,-TUTC STRICT¬LY Al American Ship B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-

pborn Master, having a large portion of her
»cargo engaged and going on board, will havedispatch for the acove port.For balance of Prehrht engagements, apply to

X: .?; 8TBEET BROTHERS fc CO.,March 18 Ho. 7« East Bay.
, ~,FOB SBWÎ YORK-MERCHANTS'Auk LINE.-COTTON-FORWARDED THS0TJ3HO^jg» TO LIVERPOOL OW HArTtBi AT ZOWXST.ISMITTS SATSS. ¿ ~M '.;The Regular Packet" Schooner N-.W- SMITH. W. A.Tooker Master,-having ahuyft part of cargo engaged andig an'board, wants a.faw hundred bales cotton andfreight to ail up. ...

"

r ensjagOTosnts apply to
March ll WILLIAM BOACH.
,xr. TESS K T. S ? WANTED.-GOODE&S^ rates and dispatch given. Acply toTHS^ SIBLEY & CREIGHTON,'iTFPiPii Corner East Bay and~ibMlsmodationWharf.March ll ' 9
V ~w FOR SEW ORLEANS.-THE FINISJiQ, Schooner AMEBICÜS, having four-fifths of herLJ^SSôcargo engaged, will load with dispatch for theEaeSSsabove port For Freight engagements apply to-TTTUPPER A SONS,March 8_Brown's Wharf.

FOapABBIvEBr^S BLUFF,
AS« IHTBRUSEDIATE Ï.AÏÏÏ5IÏÎGS Oaf THE

PEE DEE RIVER.

WfB^lï5B^)BlTjaHT STEAMER

I> Xi ANTBR,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WHARF, and will leavo To-itorrov Night,li th Inst.
AH srefesfbt must be prepaid. No freight received after

sunset For freight engagements, apply to^FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agents,March13 2 Accommodation Wharf.

FOE A^ISTO^CÎÎTII-TLE, AND
*THZ STEAMER -"T """"

''GKBNV' HOOZEB,
CAPTAIN V. BOYLE,

ll/ILL LEAVE«ATLANTIC WHAEF ON THURS-W DAY MGENING, lUix inst., at 9 o'clock.
For Freight or Psa-age, apply, toÄ '

CHAS. L. GUILLEAUME,-; T' '"-a-Hot* Atlantic Wharf. -

FOB GBOBCTËTOWIÎ-
TOrCHIKG AT StirTH ISLAM). WAVER¬
LY HUIA AID IiAATDINGt* ON THE
WAGCAMAW ANT» BIxACK RIVERS.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER PACKET

CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

:W Fridav Heming, litttofe, a».Betook. Re-
inrning, wm karo. Georgetown, foo Sunday Xoi*?
ino. Î6&1 inst., at 6 o'clock. .'rFreWtóréealvSfidsj^aadatorodfrnof chsrge.

1- - ttouut AEianuo wniri.
N.B.-AH fteJgatirnissBatiMS-UA.iindn^I cthsdsftei m inst, 3 Marcáis

_SHIPPING._
;;;;-'.NEW YORK STEAMERS^ ; «;;:

REGULAR U. S. MAIL' LINE* 'ÓF 'stp¿VHpEU''.
STEAMERS.

QUAKER ;ti!iftL^:'"
WEST.ICotnnjdhder.

TH: AMERICA
.Comniander.

ONE OF THE ABOVE MAGNIFICENT SIDE-WHEEL.STi-AMERS will leave Adger's Wharf evory SATUR».DAT for Now York.
Cabin Passage Fifteen Dollars.
For freight or passage, apply to

""_ RAVENEL ¿z CO.
QUAKER CITY will loavo on Saturday, March 23d.
March 12_
FARE REDUCED!

Í ABES7 PASSAGE FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LIME.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.
GANT STEAMSHIPS_
QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,

,- GRANADA,WIU leave Adgor'B South Wharf evesr Saturday.The BBfcnshib SARAGOSSA, Capt, CrowolL will leavaAdRer's Whorl on Saturday, March 1G, at o'clock A. M
March

_
RAVENEL tc CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's SteamshipSönipany.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAisj"
THE STEAMSHIP

IM: ONEKA,
CAPTAIN LEBBY,

?.w, WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC-?""WHARF on Wednesday, March 13 at
1 o'clock P. M. '

j'-z, composed of Steamers "MO.NEKA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER,"
"

'

WILLIS Sc CHTSOLM,March ll_mtuw_North Atlantic Waar».

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST-MARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RrVEH A3FAE AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

rn.! LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
every Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciselyi-Frcl-rh 1 received daily and stored (roe of charger Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of.Jf JOHN MAHONEY, Ju.. 48 East Bay,November13_ Above Craig. Tuomey & Co's.

FOB SÂATAJSTISrÂlî.
TB E STEAMER

^'DICTATOR^
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COSETTEB,
HfILL LEAVEMEDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERYW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for tins port.~¿f-*-tf*~ r^ïTï^s?c$?g^?oL.January1G_8. .nth Atlantic Vfnari.

I FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
?^RNANDINA JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL TBS

k LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
X"r FLi~3f0* SAVANNAH, GA.,

'I TOE NEW AND SPIjarPID STEAMSHTP

"DiCT A. rr O R,"
1000 TONS BURDEN.

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, 'HUIS FINE
SHIP will sall from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFriday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.All freight must be paid here by shippers.Gangs of egroes w-llbe tiken to tho obo'e points anthe St. John's River st S5 each. Children unoer tea

years or age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,aS-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" will
please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply an board, or to tba

Agency, Smtn Atlantic 7> ann._Janna-y 76

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

SteamerPILOT BOT..Captain W. T. MONEXTT.
SteamerELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. BICHABDSOST.
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬
day. Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
Tho PILOT BOT leaves Charleston every Monday ss».

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes.doy and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬
day. "'

the Phot Boy will touch at Bluffkin on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and herWednesday trip from Se.
vsxmah.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON tc HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, 8. C.

CLAGHORN & CUNINGHAM, Agents
Savannah Gu.

N. B,-The Steamers of this Line connect ot Charleston
with South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and st
Savannah with Central andAlbany and GulfRailroads and
Florida steamers. March 1

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET UNE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH 5SLAND,WAVERLY
MILLS, AND LANDINSS OM THE WAC
CAUSAW ANDBLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE....Capt D.B. VracEsrr.-ÏT7-ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARFEVERY
VT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7o'clock.Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY/and SUNDAY MORNING, ct 7 o'clock.
Freight received dairy, sod stored free of charge.N. B. All Freights must be propala. No Freight re»

ceived after sunset.
For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON tc HOLMES, Agents,Morea 1 Accommodation Whart.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN 8TJ&AMSHH»

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP
ATLANTIC,

CHAS. HOVER, Master, .;>-"'
Will leave Pier No. 46, N. R.. on Saturday, Aflril fl, for-
Southampton and Bremen, tabing passengers to South,
ompton, London. Havre and Bremen, at the following
Rna- navaMA in mid or its équivalent in currency:

Tires Cabin. «110; Second Cabin, SSC; Staereae. £35.
From Bremen. Southampton and Havre to Now York»! -Birst Cabin, »110; Second Cabin. »76; Steerage, «18.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First.

Canto; «910; Second Cabin. «ISO; Steerage, 370. j
To be followed by the BALTIC. Cent A G. JONES»

April-20,
FTTÄTHEB nSPABXOSSS IBOKNnriOIC?'

May 4. June 1, June 15, June 20, July 30.
Eor Freightor Pimete apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
Febraarya7 ly Nc 40Broadway,N.T. c

THE AIKEN PRESS.
ITIS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH TN THE TOWN OS*

Aiken, a a, a Weekly paper under tte above tlttV-'to be devoted to General TmteUlgcnos-Political, Com¬mercial, Social, Literary, sad Religious-wita a Deport¬ment of Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,the Vineyard, and the Gorden. A News Summary, ta-
contain a digest of tte Impartant events of tte week,'will occupy a portion ot the paper, and particular Btien-gOBTrincegtvsntothe imsetaea, question of Isbor, ac
best cdrotcd to our new cotidiana, and the devtíopiaonfcof thoronciircea of tho ocnmtry ta I^uiMtore*, Aga-.«atari, grrfv-tlsmfc «ad Vtao^pttwteg. ; -, ,

v Temi»-«Sa yeer, in advance, a« ..
"" Kkubr

BL W. RAVENEL. Editer.
J W.D. SissrL^ PoWisias;' JomtoryH


